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Mr. leae "-s1Xr"Metcalf
Vice Presidentofaperations &. TechnicalServica
RockyMOtDItainPipelineSystem
P. O. Box 6209
SantaMaria, CA 934S6
RE: CPFNo. S-2003-~lS
Dear Mr. Metcalf:

Elx:1oecdis the Final ()rdeI'iIeI~~ by theAssociateAdministrator for PipeliDCSafetyin the
above-referenced
cue. It withdrawsthe allegationof violation. This enforcementactionis closed.
Your recap of die FinalOrdercon8bbdes
Ia'Viceoftbat documentuDder~9C.F.R.§ 190.5.
SiJx:aeIy,

J-

18DeIReynolds
f'1~-~

PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office ofPipclinc Safety
Enck)Sme

cc:

Mr. TcxnMcCcxmict.M-aer o(HS &;E. RockyMountainPipelineSystem
Mr. ColinG. Hanil, CoUDleI
(or RockyMountainPipelineSystem
Mr. a.is Hoi~ Dir«;:torWeatanRcgioo

CERTIFIED
MAIL - RETURNRECEIPTREOUESTED

DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTAnON
RESEARCHAND SPECIAL PROGRAMSADMINISTRAnON
omCE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASmNGTON, OC 20590

In the Matter of

ROCKY MOUNTAm PIPEI.JNESYSTEM,

)
)
)
)

CPF No. S-2003-SO15

Respmxlellt.

nNAL ORDER
During April 24, 2003 aIxt May 7, 2003, punuant to 49 U.S.C. § 60117, a ~~tatjve
of the
Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) conducted an investigation of a March 21, 2003 leak that occurred
on the Ft. Lanmie to Palma- JUIM:tioDlegment ofRespOI~mt's 8-inch pipeline near Douaias. WY .
As a result of the ~tiCX1. the DiIU1CX', w~
Regioa. OPS, illUed to ReipOIKI- by letter
dated J\me 4,2003, a Notice ofProblble Violation and Proposed Complialx:e Order (Notice). In
.:cordaDCewith 49 C.F .R. § 190.207, the Notice proposed finding that Respondent had violated
49 C.F.R.§I9S.401 aIMi pI~ed
dIIt RespolMlel1ttake certain meuurs to oo"~ the alleged
violations.

In a letter datedJuly 3, 2003, R~xIent requestedIIMi was gnnted a forty-five day extensionof
time to respondto the Notice, as RespondentW8I awaiting a preliminary report on an internal
inSP«tionCODdlK:ted
prior to is!I~
oftbe Notice. RespoodmtI'eIpOIKied
to the Noticeby letter
datedAugust 20, 2003 (ReIpCXI~). ReIpOI.IeIItOOf-.e!:~jdie alIeptioos ofviollti~.mmiuecl
information~eming the ~I~-tive IC1iODI
it hu taken,offeredinfonnati<X1
in explanationoftbe
allegations,andrequesteda hearing. The hearingwas held on March 2S,2004 in Lakewood,CO.
On April 26, 2004,Resj:ju-Ddent
submitteda post hearingbrief with ackIitionaievidelM:e.

The Notice alleged that ReIpOIxlent violated 49 C.F.R. §192..o1(b) by failing to COil«t within a
reasonableamount of time a condition that could adveneiy affect the safe operation of the pipeline
system. In August 2<XM>,
at mile post (MP) 16.45, the bare, UlIprot~ted portion of the Ft. Laramie
to Palmer JmK:tion pipeline IeglDeiit experielM:eda CCiI.-~ related product reI~.
At the time
of the release the pipeline wu owned md operated by BP Amoco. In ~h
2002, Respondent
purcb8led the pipeline from BP Amoco. Another leak. a1IOattributed to corrosion, occurrcd on July
S,2002, at MP 28.5 1 OIl the Fl Lanmie to Palmer JWK:ticxIIegIDrJIt ofReBlJOIMlcDts8-iDCh pipeline.

On March 21, 2003, a third leak occurredat MP 16.469on the Ft. Llramie to PalmerJUlx:tioo
segment.
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The Nonce allegedthat Respond- did not take the ~i~-'.ate
conosionconditions that led to the fint release within a reasonable

steps

alleged that active ongoing conosion was demonstrated

history and numerous corrosion

by the leak

to

«III~

the IIII=ve

amountof time. The Notice

rq)ain followingrcevaluatioDof previousin-lineel~troDic inspection(ILl) data.Failureto addreu
the conosion problsn faUlted in die samesegmentof pipeline expai~
~
releasesin I
thirty-nine~
period.
In its ReIIXi~ IIxI during and after the bearin& RapoIxlent COIItatedthe alleged violation.
RespondentIdviIcd that it did DOtown thepipelineat the time of the August2000 leak IIxI that it
purchasedthe pipeline in March 2002 from BP Pipelines(North America) Inc., and that under a
TransitionAgreement,SP continuedto operatesev«8l aspectsof the pipeline.
ReIpOIKiaIt stated that it coIxhx:ted . dKJrougbinvestiplion after the July 2002 leak, and 1fIaton
July 9, 2002 it located and reviewed . 1998~
List"swnmariziDI a 1997 Tuboscope H1 of the
pipeline. The ILl had been performed by BP so that it could identify anoma1i~ that required repair
or main~.
RespondaIt argued that during the nJ review it diBCOVerMthat the pipeline flawl
that led to the August 2(MX)aDdthe July 2002 rel~
Ws'e described in die report but that neither
bad bea1 investigated norrqJ8i ~ by BP. B-~8dvised that it then CX8DiDedthe nJ ~
investigated all pipeline locations that showed 8M)IDaJi~ of 3~ or greater wall Iou, IlK! made .
determination that none was integrity threatening. Respondent took the position that it had a IOWid
pipeline.
During the bearing. Resporldent .sued that the ~b
2003 leak Iocatioa, which is the subject of
the Notice, was not identified as In anomaly or called out for repair on the 1998 "Flaw List "
Respondent's corrosion expert testified that there WS'e no known conditions that could adversely
affect the safety of the pipeline, following the July 2002 leak. OPS did not disagreewith InY of the
Rapolxlart's argumatts or testimony. In its post belriQ submission, Re8fX)lMIeI1t
qued that OPS
bid the bmden of proo f and that it fai led to rebut or counta: Respoi"~t' s reports 8M! expcrt's
testimony at the bearing that the conditions leading to die March 2003 leak JXaeDted DOrisk to the
safety of the pipeline.

0ps' roleis ootto direct~

an~ ~-« iI~etI

data,u long. thedataia inter.-eted
by

.

qualifiedpenon in . safety COnKioua.CODIaVativematmer always keeping the safety oftbe public,
property and the enviromnent first. Respondent submitted documentation that it acted within a
reasonabletime to the July 2002 leak and that die March 2003 leak location, which is the subject of
the Notice, was not identified as 81 alX)lDaiy or called out for repair on the 1998 "Flaw List."
RespolKlentalso sulxnitted doc1DDaltatiooto stXJwdill it initiated and is C(HIIIDittedto completion
of the t8b identified in the pr~1ed compliala order and will submit the recordlllM! ootice of
completed actions to the Director, Western Region. Office of Pipeline Safety.

,
OPSdid not presentany evidencecontradictingRcsp
ondent's assertions.Therefore,this allegation
of violation is withdrawn andthis caseis closed.
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